SAFE

Internet security for all devices

- Virus protection
- Browsing and banking protection
- Ransomware protection
- Family protection
Internet security for PCs, Macs, smartphones and tablets

Browse the internet, access online banks, shop online, communicate with your family and friends and let F-Secure SAFE keep you protected. Our award-winning security looks out for you and the people close to you, on every device, all the time.

Virus protection
Effective antivirus keeps your devices safe from viruses, trojans, ransomware, adware, keyloggers, spyware, and other malware.

Browsing & banking protection
Block dangerous websites, shop safe and ensure your internet bank connection is secure.

Ransomware protection
SAFE monitors your folders and prevents ransomware from encrypting your important files.

Family protection
Protect your kids’ online safety with F-Secure SAFE’s extensive parental control feature ‘Family rules’.

Gaming mode
Enjoy protected gaming and streaming on Windows computers with uncompromised performance.

Technical details

**Supported platforms:**
Windows 7 (SP1), Windows 8.1, Windows 10
macOS 10.14 (Mojave) or later
iOS 13 or later, Android 6.0 or later
ARM-based tablets are not supported.

Internet connection to validate your subscription and to receive updates.